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ASUM Legal Services 
Legislative Committee 
ASUM Administrative 
ASUM Accounting 
Campus Recreation 
Day Care
Black Student Union 
Debate and Oratory 
International Folk Dance 
Pre-Physical Therapy 
MT Little Symphony 
UM Jazz Workshop 
UM Concert Band 
Montana Masquers 
UM Woodwind Quintet 
University Choir 
UM Dance Ensemble 
UM Advocates 
Pan Hellenic 
Interfraternity Council 
■~~U of M Woodsmen 
Rodeo Club
—  U of M Men's Rugby
U of M Wildlife Society
— U of M Student Recreation Assoc.
— U of M Handball Club
— U of M Boxing Club .
—  U of M Women's Rubgy Club 
~~ Gymnastics Club
— Fencing Club
~  Intercollegiate Bowling
— UM Volleyball 
_ Trap & Skeet
“ UM Baseball Club
— UM Soccer Club 
SAPHA
Women's Place
Forestry Student Association 
Sijihua
International Students Assoc. 
Women's Resource 
Appropriate Energy Developers
— Computer Club 
Progressive Student Union 
Young Artist String Quartet 
Judo Club
Art Student Assoc.
Kyi-Yo Indian Club 
Wilderness Study 
Programming 
Student Action Center 
Montana Kaimin 
Cut Bank
S i lv e r t ip  S kydivers 200 
A t h le t ic  Trainers Club 5q 
MT Student Education A ssocia tion  200 
Home Economics A ssocia tion  200
TOTAL $340,524
1. Call the Meeting to  Order
2. Last Week's Minutes (May 5, 1978)
3. Discussion Period
a. Housing Authority Info and Slide Show
b. Referendum Discussion on Fee Increases
c. Brian Sharkey (Fitness Trail) 15 minutes
4. President's Report
a. Western Legal Services Conference
b. Big Sky Conference
c. Upcoming Regents Meeting
d. SAC and MSL Meetings
e. Coordinator nominations fo r  Programming
f .  NSL-NSA Convention
5. Vice President’s Report 
a. E lections Chairman
6. Business Manager's Report
7. Old Business
a. A ctiv ity  Fee Referendum
8. New Business
a. Resolution on S.B. 1437
9. Adjourn
ALL CENTRAL BOARD 
ADDRESS AND PHONE 
THANK YOU.
MEMBERS STOP IN THE ASUN OFFICE AND LEAVE YOUR SUMMER 
NUMBER SO ANY IMPORTANT INFORMATION CAN BE SENT TO YOU.
P j
Nominations for Coordinators in Programming are as follows
C offeehouses  
L ectures  
Perform ing A rts  
Pop Concert 
S pecia l Events
Barry Icenhower 
K e lly  M iller  
H olly Lee 
Paul Pedersen  
Laird Trepp
The nesting was called  to  order by ASUM President Garth Jacobson at 7:10 p.m. in 
the Montana Boone.
Last Week's Minutes (May 5) Stand as approved.
Discussion Period
Bousing Authority -  Dennis Bower from Human Resource Council
Need your support on the June 6 Primary E lection . The money w ill be federal tax 
dollars to  build decent housing in Missoula. The housing would be fo r  the e ld erly , 
handicapped, low income, e t c .  Missoula is  the only major c ity  in the s ta te  o f  
Montana that does not have Housing Authority. I f  i t  does pass, the Mayor o f  
Missoula w ill appoint a f iv e  member commission. They w ill write the grant requests 
to HUD in Washington, D.C. We w ill need public input in to this when i t  passes.
McOmber, Doggett, Newnan, Reichenberg,McDorman, Michelson, and Bulger asked 
questions which were answered by Mr. Bower.
Discussion o f  the referendum w ill be under Old Business.
Brian Sharkey discussed the Fitness Trail to  be b u ilt  just 
i with a fitn ess  tra il on Jacobs Island.
North o f  the University
Mr. Sharkey answered questions fo r  Newman, France, and Gray.
President's Report
C lin t  M itc h e l l  has h i s  recommendations fo r  the Coordinator positions.
Jacobson, entertained a motion to  accept the nominations.
NEWMAN SO MOVED.
SECOND.
Mitchell introduced Barry Icenhower fo r  Coffeehouses, K elly M iller fo r  Lectures, 
Holly Lee fo r  Performing A rts, Paul Pedersen fo r  Pop Concert, and Laird Trepp fo r  
Special Events.
Films was usually with the coffehouses and Bogue and M itchell had discussed 
at one time o f  making i t  a workstudy position . Decided th is afternoon to make 
i t  Special Events^to include film s, rec toumments, noon forums, and other things.
All o f  the nominees except Holly Lee spoke o f  th eir  positions and answered questions 
fo r  Central Board members.
WAUGH MOVED TO VOTE ON THEM SEPARATELY.
SECOND.
FAILED.
VOTE ON THEM AS A SLATE.
PASSED.
Jacobson discussed h is and Gray’ s tr ip  to Eugene, Oregon to  attend the 
Western Legal Services Conference at University o f  Oregon. They have an 
advocacy on th eir  campus to cut through red tape fo r  the students. They 
do not take felony cases whereas our Legal Servies does. Discussed the 
T itle  9, handicapped rights while there. Also the Buckley amendment.
Kathy Ryan, Business Manager fo r  the Kaimin talked with people on the 
student piper, the Dally Emerald, about going independent as they are.
There lobbyist works a fu ll  year during interm ittent periods they do 
research. They do not lobby outside o f  student in te re s ts .
Big Sky Conference _ asked how to  boost a th le tics  out o f  student government as 
the other schools are s t i l l  funding th eirs . Reno is  in the Big Sky Conference. 
This year we w ill have telev ision  rights fo r  the games. Boise and MSU and 
North Arizona play Idaho State U niversity. Raised the lim it o f  footba ll 
scholarships from 6G to  65. Also the minor sports scholarships were raised.
Montauia Student Lobby meeting w ill be in B illings on Tuesday. Discuss adminis­
tra tive  duties, plan a retrea t fo r  this summer. S elect a chairman for  MSL.
NSL-NSA Convention i s  in Bo’dder, Colorado th is year which i s  a lo t  c lo ser  than 
Washington, D.C. A special allocation w ill be brought up la ter  tonight.
Vice President's Report
Discussed a l i t t l e  about the tr ip  to  Eugene.
would l ik e  to  appoint Lou arm S tu ff as chairperson o f  the E lections Committee.
DOGGETT SO MOVED.
SECOND.
Dahlem, ea r lier  this quarter asked to rewrite the e lection  bylaws along with 
legal aid from Barrett.
PASSED.
Another present from Had. Steams some more pamphlets concerning the 6 Mill Levy. 
Before you leave fo r  the summer come in and get some to  take home with you.
Business Manager’ s Report
The following fund balances were unfrozen and approved by Budget & Finance: 
Baseball Club $574.75
Student Environmental Research Center $475.
Two special a llocations to be considered this evening are:
Fitness Trail $400 
NSL-NSA Convention $359.31
Dahlem, how much in the reserve fund now.
Achenbach, zero.
Old Business
S tu ff  d iscu ssed  th e referendum. W ill draw up a l i s t  o f  ru les  f o r  p eop le  to  
fo llo w  during votin g .
NEWMAN MOVED TO ACCEPT THE WORDING OF THE REFERENDUM. (AS FOLLOWS)
SECOND.
PASSED.
P lease read th e en tire  b a llo t carefully before voting.
Vote cn EITHER question 1 OR question 2. Then vote on question 3.
1. Do von wish to increase student a c tiv ity  fe e s  $2 per quarter in 
order to  more adequately fund ASUM organizations? YES_
A. I f  y e s , do you wish to  guarantee between $2.50 & $3 ou t o f  
the $17 f o r  Campus R ecreation?
B. I f  yes, do you wish to  guarcmtee $1 out o f  the $17 fo r
Legal S e r v ic e s?
NO
YES NO
YES NO
-OR-
2 . Do you wish to  increase student a c tiv ity  fe e s  $3 per quarter 
order to more adequately fund ASUM organizations?
A. I f  yes, do you wish to guarantee between $2.50 S $3 out 
o f  the $18 fo r  Campus R ecreation?
B. I f  yes, do you wish to guarantee $1 out o f  the $18 fo r  
Legal Services?
C. I f  yes, do you wish to  guarantee $1 out o f  the $18 to  be 
invested in the State Investment Pool?
YES____NO
YES____NO
YES____ NO
YES NO
***************************
3. Do you wish to  add an additional $6 f e e  p er  qu arter in ord er to  
fund a Recreation Annex a ddition?
New B usiness
Jacobson, entertain  a motion to accept resolution to  Senate B ill H1437 
DOGGETT SO MOVED.
SECOND.
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY (See attached fo r  wording)
Jacobson entertain a motion to  suspend the rules fo r  special a lloca tion s. 
NEWMAN SO MOVED.
SECOND.
PASSED.
NSA-NSL $359.31
MASON MOVED TO ACCEPT THIS.
SECOND.
PASSED.
_ _  ~ ~ ~ —  -  “ “
u ,  » » . .  -  —  — *  "
and all its various amendments, and
te  B ill *1 was seen to be in direct conflict with some of 
basic  Rights cf the people, and was. therefore, rejected.
whereas
these
and
WHEREAS Senate B ill ,14 ,7  is  basica lly  similar tc eii the repressive prc-
visicns that Senate B ill 111 had, and
. with le s s  than two days o f
WHEREAS Senate B ill H437 parsed the Senate with
public hearings, and
WHEREAS Senate B ill U437 and House
amendments to the constitution, and
WHRRShS House Resolution MOSS i s  a measure
5 , 2 4 3 7  (R.66691 and tc conduct full and complete public
hearings regarding the revision of the federal Criminal
Bill #6869 fa il to  uphold the 
to  disapprove the b i l l
Codes.
,E IT THEREFORE RESOLVES that we, the Central Board, be in , the dul,
elected representatives of the Associated Students of the 
university  c f  *>ntana. do urge Representative sax sauces 
s„d the rest of the Montana d e la tio n  tc wort for and support 
House Resolution H1066. acting in the best interests of pour
cons ti tuen ts.
FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that we are opposed to  Senate B ill #1
House Bill H6869 as amended as long as these b i l ls  in fring
MICHELSON AMEND FROM $400 TO $200 IF  THEY FIND MATCHING FUNDS AND IF  NOT THEY
GET NOTHING.
SECOND.
Neirman, s t i l l  oppose th is .
Vote on $200.
FAILED.
Vote on $400  
FAILED
Achenbach, at th is  tim e MOVE TO GIVE $60 TO THE REFERENDUM.
NEWMAN FRIENDLY AMENDMENT TO RAISE THE AMOUNT TO $100.
Vote on fr ie n d ly  amendment.
PASSED.
The m eeting adjourned a t 8 :45  p.m.
P a tricia  A. Jackson 
ASUM Secreta ry
P resen t: B u lger, Conrad, Dahlem, D oggett, F e ild , France, H olm quist, H orton,
Mason, M ichelson , McDorman, McOmber, Newman, R eichenberg, S w ift , 
VanDyke, V ica rs, Waugh, Jacobson, Gray, S Achenbach.
SECOND.
Unexcused: Hedegarrd & McRae
B ill #6869 fa il to  uphold the
_______ „ — ~ ~  -  - ■ »  -  *  " “ “  “
and a l l  i t s  various amendments, and
„  Saiate « U  .1  -  seen -  -  *  “ lth ~  ° f
thesbasic Hlghts of the p-pl- « '  ^
and
...,, baslcalls similar to a ll the repressive pro- 
WHEREAS Senate B i l l  H1417 IS Basrcar y
visions that Senate Bill *1 had, and
Mssed the senate with less than wo daps of 
WHEREAS Senate B il l  #1437 passed  u
public hearings, and
WHEREAS Senate B ill #1437 and House
amendments to  the C o n s t itu t io n , and
, Uinta is a measure t o  disapprove the b i l l
WHEREAS House R esolution  #1066
S.1437 <H.6869, and to conduct full and complete public 
hearings regarding the revision of the Federal Criminal
Codes.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that we, the Central Board, being th »
elected representatives of the Associated Students of the
Miiversity of Hontana, do urge Representative Har Baucus
and the rest of the Hontana delegation to vor* for and support
, tnn*6 acting in the best interests o f gourHouse Resolution #1066, acting
c o n s titu e n ts .
EDRTHER BE it  RESOLD that «  are opposed to Senate Bill *1417 and 
House B ill *BBB9 as amended as long as these balls infr g
Bulger
Conrad, Monica
Dahlem, Mike
Doggett, J. Jon
e/
Fj^Ld, Del
France, Laureen
1
Holmquist, Cary
Horton, Carrie
Mason, Kent
Mich^elson, Eric
MeDorman
McOmber, Toni
Newman, Brad
Reichenberg, Peggy
Swift, Chris
VanDyke, Steve
Vi cars
Waugh, John
Garth Jacobson i
Jeff Gray
Lary Achenbach
1
Yess
No
John Wicks
Michael Urban
W ork-study A ssista n ce -  ASUM Budget and Finance -  $200 ,00
Proposed Job D escrip tion  and D uties
A s s is t  bu sin ess manager, loan o f f i c e r , and accountant. Various 
d u ties  w ill includ e c o l le c t io n  and record update work on outstanding  
student loans, data gathering fo r  off-cam pus accounting system s stu d y , 
a ssista n ce  to  accountant in con vertin g  presen t ASUM accounts to  s ta te  system  
r e c o n c ill ia tio n s  and a udits as necessary,,
C ost Comparison:
Based upon a 20 hour week, paying the minimum wage to  a s t a f f  
member, versus w ork-study a s s is ta n c e , the c o s t  comparison i s :
Wage
S t a f f  $2 .8 5  x
*W ork-study .60  x 
Savings
Hours Weekly
20 - $ 57 .00
20 - 1 2 .0 0
$ 4 5 .0 0
Monthly Yearly
$2 28 .00  $950 00
4 8 .0 0  200 ,00
$180 .00  $750.00
Federal Government pays*Proposed pay ra te o f  a s s is ta n t i s  $ 3 .0 0 .  
80% o f  th is  wage; c o s t  to  ASUM p er hour -  60 .
J u s t i f ic a t io n :
For a ssista n c e  to  Loan O f f ic e r :  ASUM s t i l l  has a number o f  o u t ­
standing loans whose s ta tu s  i s  unclear. The p o sitio n  o f  the " loan 
c o l le c t io n "  in  the C o n tro llers  O ffic e  was fro zen  la s t  year. No in fo r ­
mation on loan c o l le c t io n s  has been a va ila b le  s in c e  July 1 o f  th is  year 
we need to  research  each outstanding loan to s e e  i f  i t  has been c o l le c te d  
or i f  we should i n i t ia te  our own c o l le c t io n  proced u res. We hope to  
c o l l e c t  between $ 2 ,0 0 0 -$ 3 ,0 0 0  in  delinquent loans.
For a ssista n ce  to  the B usiness Manager: Special rep o rts  must be
prepared fo r  p resen ta tion  to  the adm inistration and to  s a t i s f y  in fo r ­
mational req u ests  from system s d e v e lo p e r s . These o fte n  in v o lv e  such
-asks as counting the number o f  tra n sa ction s fo r  s ix  months or com piling  
f i s t s  o f  em ployees fo r  a year
aSSlStanCe t0 thS *ccount4nt- The S ta te  system  has not been 
n ction in g sin ce  July 1 , th e r e fo r e , sometime in Fall qu a rter, a l l  o f  the
^ZttLTrkT  ̂Sir,'"at *» *• a t L “ ?
d u e t n  WOrk^done l n the la te i  part o f  the summer must be redone,
e crea tion  o f  fin a n cia l records th ree months a f t e r  the c lo s e  o f
*•oe year.
T„TE’ Ar l? Si U ° n s ‘ m iU ‘  C°  th i ’  » «  for  funding la s t  gear
d ! to bling books “P tc date, but no one was h ired , as tn<> 
son who applied  was aske '
o f f i c e .
one person ho applied  as asked to  f i l l  a position in the accounting
